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S352 Am JBackground: Recommendations for improving public health workforce competency led to an
academic–practice partnership project conducted to improve competency for providing essential
public health services among public health nurses.
Purpose: To measure competency for public health practice at baseline, identify factors associated
with higher competency, document change in competency over 4 years, and assess differential effects
associated with project participation.
Methods: Perceived competency was assessed using a validated instrument administered through
online surveys at baseline (2007) and 4-year follow-up (2011). Analysis was completed in 2014.
Overall means and SDs were calculated for each domain in the competency scale. Differences in
means by role were tested using multivariate analysis of variance. Factors associated with higher
competency were identiﬁed using regression analysis. Mean comparisons between baseline and
follow-up were tested using paired samples t test and ANCOVA was used to test differential effects
of project participation.
Results: Baseline competency levels were low in most domains. Managers reported higher
competency in all domains compared to staff. Mean scores in all domains were higher on follow-up
than baseline. Factors associated with higher competency in some domains included expected
frequency of performance, higher degree, and younger age. Participants in project activities had
higher mean competency scores than those who did not, with statistically signiﬁcant differences
(po0.05) observed in four of nine domains.
Conclusions: Participation in workforce development can contribute to improved perceived
competency for public health practice among nurses. Continued investment in workforce develop-
ment aimed at improving competency and additional research on competency assessment is
warranted.
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access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).IntroductionThe IOM raised concerns in 2003 about the abilityof the public health workforce to provide essen-tial public health services (EPHS) and the ability
of the public health education system to adequately
prepare public health professionals with requisite knowl-
edge and skills for this vital work.1–3 Recommendations
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is an open access article under the CC BY-NCpractice experiences for students; increasing continuing
education (CE); and promoting academic–practice part-
nerships (APP).3 Many national, state, and local efforts
have since focused on improving public health workforce
competency for providing EPHS.
Because nurses account for the largest professional
discipline within the public health workforce, efforts have
been directed toward improving public health nurse
(PHN) competency.4 One such education and workforce
development project was the Linking Education and
Practice for Excellence in Public Health Nursing Project
(LEAP) funded by the USDHHS/Health Resources
Services Administration (HRSA) from 2006 to 2012.5
LEAP was directly informed by IOM recommendations,
the EPHS framework, the Quad Council Coren Journal of Preventive Medicine  Published by Elsevier Inc. This
-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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tions from Wisconsin PHNs, and other public health
nursing improvement projects.1,3,5–9 LEAP was designed
as an APP to improve competency for public health
practice among students in baccalaureate nursing educa-
tion programs, nurses new to public health, and PHNs
employed in local health departments (LHDs) in
Wisconsin.
Many LEAP activities were designed and implemented
through Regional Learning Collaboratives (RLC), com-
posed of nurses from academia and practice in six
geographic regions aligned with ﬁve Wisconsin Division
of Public Health (WDPH) regions. The RLC, facilitated
by LEAP staff, conducted activities to bring evidence into
practice, improve educational experiences for students,
and develop useful resources for practice and academia.
Annual working conferences were held to assist faculty to
improve their ability to teach public health. A PHN
practice model was developed to guide teaching in
academic and practice settings.
A set of online CE courses was developed to build
competency in analytic assessment, cultural dimensions
of practice, evidence-based practice, community dimen-
sions of practice, enhancing program performance, and
leadership. An online orientation program was created
and evaluated, and an online CE course for preceptors of
student nurses was offered.10 Between 2006 and 2012,
faculty and students from 21 (100%) undergraduate
nursing education programs and PHNs from 88 of 92
(96%) LHDs had been engaged in one or more aspects of
LEAP.5
Accurate measurement of competency is challenging
and has been the focus of a limited number of studies that
typically assess perceived competency (PC), rather than
observed competency.11–13 Therefore, this study aimed to
(1) assess perceived competency for providing essential
public health services among PHNs working in local
health departments in Wisconsin; (2) identify factors
associated with higher perceived competency prior to the
LEAP project; and (3) assess change in perceived com-
petency over 4 years and with LEAP participation. This
study advances the science of measuring competency and
evaluates a statewide APP established to improve PHN
education and practice.Methods
Approval as exempt research was granted by the University of
Wisconsin–Madison Social Sciences IRB. Competency was
assessed using an instrument developed by Issel and colleagues.13
This instrument was selected because it was based on the EPHS
framework and PHN professional competencies, had good reli-
ability and validity reported in a study of PHNs in a MidwesternNovember 2014state with a public health system similar to Wisconsin, and was
relatively short, thus limiting participant burden.
The instrument included 67 items reﬂecting knowledge and
skills required for providing EPHS with four to 13 items grouped
in nine domain areas: (1) monitoring community health status
(seven items reﬂecting two of the 10 EPHS domains—diagnose
and investigate health problems and health hazards in the
community, and monitor health status to identify and solve
community health problems—were combined in one domain);
(2) informing, educating, and empowering populations at risk
(four items); (3) mobilizing community partnerships (13 items);
(4) policy and planning skills (six items); (5) enforcement of laws
and regulations (four items); (6) linking people to services (four
items); (7) ensuring a competent public health workforce (eight
items); (8) evaluating health services (nine items); and (9)
researching innovative solutions (six items).
The question How competent do you feel with your knowledge or
skills in each of the following areas? is posed for each item.
Responses are on a Likert-type scale of increasing PC ranging from
1 to 5 (1¼I need to be taught about this; 2¼I do or can do this with
help; 3¼I do or can do this; 4¼I do this with ease; and 5¼I do this
and teach it to others). Additional questions included the fre-
quency with which PHNs are expected to provide EPHS
(4-point scale for each of the ten essential services: 1¼no more
than twice/year; 2¼no more than once/month; 3¼almost every
week; and 4¼nearly every day) and demographic characteristics.
The baseline survey offered an opportunity for participants to
volunteer for a follow-up survey. The instrument was reformatted
from paper to online administration using Qualtrics, 2011. The
baseline survey included 101 items, took about 25 minutes to
complete, and was administered in 2007.
The follow-up survey included the same PC instrument used in
the baseline survey except that two items (one in the mobilizing
community partnerships domain and one in the policy and
planning domain) were inadvertently left out of the follow-up
survey. Comparisons of the baseline scale means with and without
these two items showed no differences; thus, no adjustment was
made when calculating the baseline to follow-up comparisons. The
follow-up survey also included ﬁve questions about LEAP partic-
ipation. The follow-up survey included 103 items, took 25 minutes
to complete, and was conducted in 2011.
Invitations to participate in the baseline survey were sent by
e-mail with an embedded survey link to 471 PHNs included on a
WDPH-sponsored voluntary e-mail list. Two reminder e-mails
with embedded survey links were sent at 2 and 3 weeks after the
initial invitation. Four years later, e-mail invitations to complete
the follow-up survey were extended to 184 (62%) nurses who
responded at baseline and agreed to be contacted again. Reminder
e-mails, with embedded links to the follow-up survey, were sent at
2 and 3 weeks after the initial invitation.
Data were downloaded from the survey administration site and
prepared for analysis using Microsoft Excel, 2007–2010. Surveys
with 75% or greater completion on the competency assessment
questions were included in competency analyses. Domain scores
were created by summing item means and dividing by the number
of items in each domain. When calculating Cronbach’s alpha,
respondents with any number of missing responses were excluded
from the calculation for that domain. Scaled responses were
treated as continuous variables. Overall means and SDs were
calculated for each domain in the competency scale. Multivariate
Table 1. Participant demographic characteristics at baseline and follow-up
Baseline Follow-up
Staff role Managera role Staff role Manager role
Demographic characteristic n M (SD) n M (SD) n M (SD) n M (SD)
Mean age (years) 226 46.9 (9.5) 42 52.2 (6.6) 65 53.2 (7.9) 23 54.0 (7.1)
Mean years in current position 228 12.1 (8.0) 42 10.6 (8.3) 65 18.2 (7.9) 23 12.0 (9.5)
Mean years at current agency 228 12.6 (8.0) 42 15.8 (9.3) 66 18.1 (7.9) 23 19.2 (9.6)
Mean years in public health 227 14.2 (8.5) 42 22.3 (8.7) 66 20.7 (8.7) 23 24.1 (9.9)
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
Female 221 (97.4) 41 (100) 62 (100) 22 (100)
White/non-Hispanic 220 (96.5) 42 (100) 61 (100) 21 (95.5)
Employed full-time 153 (66.8) 39 (93) 38 (65.5) 20 (90.9)
Highest degree earned
Associate/diploma 8 (3.5) 0 (0) 3 (4.9) 0 (0)
Baccalaureate, nursing 199 (86.5) 26 (62) 50 (82) 14 (63.6)
Baccalaureate, other 10 (4.3) 0 (0) 5 (8.2) 1 (4.6)
Graduate, any 13 (5.7) 16 (38) 3 (4.9) 7 (31.8)
Regionb
Northern 41 (18.4) 4 (9.5) 10 (15.2) 1 (4.4)
Northeastern 59 (26.5) 11 (26.2) 16 (24.2) 9 (39.1)
Southern 41 (18.4) 13 (31.0) 15 (22.7) 5 (22.5)
Southeastern 53 (23.8) 7 (16.7) 12 (18.2) 3 (13.0)
Western 29 (13.0) 7 (16.7) 13 (19.7) 5 (21.7)
aManager role included manager, supervisor, and consultant titles.
bRegion reported using Wisconsin Division of Public Health regions.
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means by role at baseline.
Regression analysis was used to identify predictors of higher PC
by role in separate models. Variables tested were frequency of
expected provision of EPHS, years working in public health, highest
academic degree, and age in years. Follow-up scores were matched
to baseline scores for each participant. Mean comparisons between
baseline and follow-up were tested using paired-samples t-test, and
ANCOVA was used to test differential effects of LEAP. Regional
effects were assessed usingMANOVA. Data were not aggregated by
organization owing to the large number of LHDs in the state
(n¼93). Analyses were conducted using Stata, version 10, and SPSS,
version 21.Results
The baseline survey was completed by 299 respondents
(64%). Respondents were predominantly female (97.8%)and white, non-Hispanic (97%), with an average age of
47.7 years (SD¼9.33). Most had at least a baccalaureate
degree (97%); worked full-time (70.8%); and had on
average 15.5 years in the public health workforce
(Table 1). The majority (n¼230, 84%) were staff-level
PHNs and the remainder (n¼42, 16%) reported being
managers (including supervisors, managers, or consul-
tants). Managers were older, more experienced in public
health, and more likely to have graduate degrees. Of
those who agreed to be contacted for follow-up, 102
(55%) responded to the second survey. Compared to
baseline, a higher percentage of participants reported
manager roles (26% managers, 74% staff).
Reliability was assessed by calculating Cronbach’s
alpha for each of the domain scales based on all valid
responses in the baseline (n¼297–299) and follow-up
samples (n¼88). Results ranged from 0.86 to 0.95 atwww.ajpmonline.org
Table 2. Baseline competency mean scores overall and by role
Domain (baseline Cronbach’s α) n M (SD) Manager M (SD) Staff M (SD)
Difference
by role p
Linking people to services (α¼0.896) 299 3.59 (0.78) 3.74 (0.73) 3.56 (0.78) 0.170
Informing, educating, empowering populations
at risk (α¼0.859)
298 2.83 (0.83) 3.11 (0.67) 2.77 (0.83) 0.013
Mobilizing community partnerships (α¼0.949) 299 2.78 (0.73) 3.18 (0.68) 2.68 (0.69) o0.001
Enforcing laws and regulations (α¼0.934) 298 2.64 (0.85) 3.14 (0.73) 2.55 (0.83) o0.001
Researching innovative solutions (α¼0.861) 296 2.47 (0.71) 2.79 (0.73) 2.41 (0.69) 0.001
Monitoring community health status
(α¼0.940)
296 2.42 (0.76) 2.89 (0.55) 2.33 (0.77) o0.001
Ensuring a competent public health workforce
(α¼0.909)
298 2.39 (0.76) 3.18 (0.58) 2.24 (0.70) o0.001
Policy and planning skills (α¼0.912) 297 2.30 (0.78) 2.98 (0.69) 2.17 (0.73) o0.001
Evaluating health services (α¼0.952) 296 2.23 (0.75) 2.73 (0.71) 2.13 (0.73) o0.001
Note: Boldface indicates statistical signiﬁcance (po0.05).
Scale mean¼3.00
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At baseline (Table 2), mean PC scores ranged from a
high of 3.59 for linking, to a low of 2.23 for evaluating. The
only domain for which mean PC was higher than the scale
mean (3.00, I do or can do this) was linking. Managers
reported higher mean scores than did staff nurses in all
domains; differences were statistically signiﬁcant for all
domains except linking (all F46.00, all po0.05).
Regression model results are displayed in Table 4.
Among managers, being expected to provide EPHS with
higher frequency was a predictor of higher PC in seven
domains (all R2¼0.18–0.38, all t¼2.34–4.12, all po0.05)
and higher degree was a predictor in two domains
(researching: R2¼0.26, t¼2.60, p¼0.013; evaluating:
R2¼0.38, t¼2.87, p¼0.007). Among staff, higher frequency
of expected performance was a predictor of higher PC in all
domains (all R2¼0.10–0.26, all t¼3.35–8.32, all po0.001).
In addition, higher degree was a predictor in three
domains: researching (R2¼0.21, t¼2.42, p¼0.016); mon-
itoring (R2¼0.10, t¼2.07, p¼0.04); and ensuring work-
force (R2¼0.13, t¼2.40, p¼0.017). Younger age was a
predictor in four domains: informing (R2¼0.19, t¼–2.44,
p¼0.015); researching (R2¼0.21, t¼–3.47, p¼0.001); mon-
itoring (R2¼0.10, t¼–2.59, p¼0.01); and evaluating
(R2¼0.19, t¼–2.33, p¼0.021). Years of work in public
health was not a predictor of higher PC for any domain for
either role. Regional differences were identiﬁed only in the
researching domain (F¼2.69, p¼0.04).
Table 3 displays comparisons of PC scores overall and by
participation in one or more LEAP activities, controlling for
baseline scores. Mean scores in all domains were higher at
follow-up, with statistically signiﬁcant differences seen inNovember 2014seven of nine domains (all t43.00, all po0.005). Partic-
ipation in one or more types of LEAP activity was reported
by 58 (64%) respondents, whereas 21 (23%) reported no
participation in LEAP and 12 (13%) reported not knowing.
In all domains, LEAP participants reported higher
mean PC scores than those who did not. In four
domains (linking, policy and planning, evaluating, and
ensuring workforce), the differences by participation
were statistically signiﬁcant (all F44.40, all po0.05).
However, participation in more types of LEAP activities
was not correlated with higher scores (all ro0.20, all
p40.10).
Discussion
Overall, PC was marginal but stronger in domains
reﬂecting traditional PHN practice such as case manage-
ment and education for vulnerable populations. Findings
were similar to prior research, which found that staff
nurses reported mean PC to be highest for linking
(mean¼3.42) and lowest for researching (mean¼2.25);
policy and planning (mean¼2.26); and evaluating
(mean¼2.34).13 Baseline ﬁndings substantiated the need
for LEAP and guided project activities.
The factors associated with higher baseline PC were as
expected. Competency is developed through learning and
practice. Knowledge and skills required for EPHS are
more extensively addressed in graduate public health and
nursing education than in undergraduate nursing edu-
cation programs. Managers were more likely than staff to
hold a higher academic degree and report being expected
to provide EPHS with higher frequency, and thus have
Table 3. Comparison of baseline and follow-up competency controlling for baseline score and by project participation
Baseline Follow-up
Overall
(n¼91–98)
Overall
(n¼80–83)
LEAP
participation
(n¼59–60)
No LEAP
participation
(n¼21–23)
Difference by
LEAP
participation
Domain (Follow-up Cronbach’s α) M (SD) M (SD) M (SE) M (SE) p
Linking people to services
(α¼0.896)
3.73 (0.73) 3.83 (0.73) 3.84 (0.079) 3.80 (0.128) 0.802
Informing, educating, empowering
populations at risk (α¼0.825)
2.82 (0.81)* 3.14 (0.79)* 3.21 (0.087) 2.94 (0.141) 0.114
Mobilizing community
partnerships (α¼0.943)
2.75 (0.74)* 3.01 (0.72)* 3.05 (0.068) 2.90 (0.111) 0.257
Enforcing laws and regulations
(α¼0.933)
2.67 (0.89)* 3.01 (1.04)* 3.14 (0.111) 2.61 (1.16) 0.037
Researching innovative solutions
(α¼0.860)
2.50 (0.68)* 2.72 (0.70)* 2.76 (0.064) 2.60 (0.108) 0.204
Monitoring community health
status (α¼0.951)
2.38 (0.67)* 2.74 (0.90)* 2.81 (0.084) 2.56 (0.142) 0.135
Ensuring a competent public
health workforce (α¼0.909)
2.50 (0.87) 2.53 (0.83) 2.64 (0.078) 2.21 (0.133) 0.006
Policy and planning skills
(α¼0.893)
2.34 (0.76)* 2.58 (0.83)* 2.69 (0.075) 2.29 (0.125) 0.009
Evaluating health services
(α¼0.952)
2.19 (0.73)* 2.50 (0.86)* 2.62 (0.084) 2.18 (0.138) 0.008
Note: Boldface indicates statistical signiﬁcance (po0.05; *po0.01).
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Similar results were reported by Issel et al.,13 as PC
reported by faculty was higher than that reported by
PHNs across domains (manager roles were not assessed).
The relationship between frequency of expected EPHS
performance and PC held across all domains for staff
nurses. Many LHDs are focusing on policy, systems, and
environmental change strategies, and are moving toward
accreditation through Public Health Accreditation Board
(PHAB), which emphasizes EPHS.14 Nurses in LHDs
evolving in this direction may be expected to provide
services in ways previously associated with managerial or
program coordination roles. For staff, having a higher
academic degree was associated with higher PC in three
domains (researching, evaluating, and ensuring workforce)
in which competency is often gained in graduate programs.
An unexpected baseline ﬁnding was the relationship of
younger age to higher PC in four domains. Nursing
education programs for the past decade have been
inﬂuenced by the IOM reports, EPHS framework, and
Council on Linkages Core Competencies for Public
Health Practice.3,6,15,16 Although recent research revealed
that the requisite knowledge and skills for public healthpractice are still not consistently addressed in nursing
education, younger nurses are more likely to have
graduated from programs inﬂuenced by these recom-
mendations and frameworks.4
Improved PC over time was expected given secular
trends and other public health workforce development
activities in the state.17 LEAP focused on building PHN
competency in areas speciﬁcally addressed in the Quad
Council Core Competencies and for providing EPHS.5,6
Participation in LEAP had a positive effect on PC,
including improvement in the three lowest domains at
baseline (evaluating, policy and planning, and ensuring
workforce). LEAP demonstrated considerable reach over
the 6-year project period, with 676 PHNs from 96% of
LHDs and 92% of tribal health departments as well as 242
faculty members from 21 baccalaureate nursing pro-
grams participating in one or more LEAP activity.5
The lack of ﬁndings related to improvement with more
extensive participation may be due to the lack of
precision in measuring participation, the possibility that
some PHN may have participated in LEAP without
knowledge or memory of the connection, or the low
sample size. Despite the RLC structure and regionalwww.ajpmonline.org
Table 4. Factors associated with higher perceived competency by role
Domain n R2
Expected frequency Time in public health Degree Age
Coefﬁcient
(SE) p
Coefﬁcient
(SE) p
Coefﬁcient
(SE) p
Coefﬁcient
(SE) p
Manager role
Linking people to services 42 0.03 0.03 (0.13) 0.851 0.01 (0.02) 0.646 –0.07 (0.25) 0.507 0.00 (0.02) 0.838
Informing, educating, empowering populations
at risk
42 0.18 0.34 (0.13) 0.013 0.00 (0.01) 0.845 0.05 (0.21) 0.815 0.01 (0.02) 0.650
Mobilizing community partnerships 42 0.25 0.36 (0.11) 0.003 0.01 (0.01) 0.723 0.26 (0.20) 0.216 –0.01 (0.02) 0.532
Enforcing laws and regulations 42 0.35 0.38 (0.09) o0.001 0.01 (0.01) 0.589 0.10 (0.21) 0.647 –0.004 (0.02) 0.837
Researching innovative solutions 42 0.26 0.20 (0.12) 0.108 0.01 (0.02) 0.649 0.57 (0.22) 0.013 0.00 (0.02) 0.969
Monitoring community health status 42 0.26 0.27 (0.09) 0.006 0.00 (0.01) 0.807 0.03 (0.17) 0.837 0.03 (0.02) 0.824
Ensuring a competent public health workforce 42 0.19 0.37 (0.15) 0.017 0.00 (0.01) 0.932 0.18 (0.18) 0.328 –0.01 (0.02) 0.735
Policy and planning skills 42 0.22 0.33 (0.14) 0.025 0.00 (0.01) 0.754 0.03 (0.22) 0.888 0.02 (0.02) 0.338
Evaluating health services 42 0.38 0.36 (0.11) 0.003 0.00 (0.01) 0.796 0.57 (0.20) 0.007 –0.01 (0.02) 0.614
Staff role
Linking people to services 223 0.15 0.44 (0.08) o0.001 0.01 (0.01) 0.133 0.04 (0.21) 0.842 –0.01 (0.01) 0.206
Informing, educating, empowering populations
at risk
222 0.19 0.34 (0.06) o0.001 0.010 (0.01) 0.187 0.44 (0.22) 0.050 –0.02 (0.01) 0.015
Mobilizing community partnerships 222 0.24 0.36 (0.04) o0.001 –0.00 (0.01) 0.863 0.20 (0.18) 0.255 –0.00 (0.01) 0.369
Enforcing laws and regulations 220 0.26 0.42 (0.05) o0.001 0.00 (0.01) 0.664 0.23 (0.22) 0.294 –0.00 (0.01) 0.545
Researching innovative solutions 219 0.21 0.22 (0.05) o0.001 –0.01 (0.01) 0.397 0.44 (0.18) 0.016 –0.02 (0.01) 0.001
Monitoring community health status 218 0.10 0.16 (0.05) 0.001 0.01 (0.01) 0.150 0.44 (0.21) 0.040 –0.02 (0.01) 0.010
Ensuring a competent public health workforce 208 0.13 0.20 (0.05) o0.001 –0.00 (0.01) 0.541 0.48 (0.20) 0.017 –0.01 (0.01) 0.192
Policy and planning skills 219 0.13 0.32 (0.06) o0.001 –0.00 (0.01) 0.853 0.26 (0.20) 0.183 –0.00 (0.01) 0.685
Evaluating health services 220 0.19 0.28 (0.05) o0.001 –0.00 (0.01) 0.852 0.31 (0.19) 0.107 –0.01 (0.01) 0.021
Note: Boldface indicates statistical signiﬁcance (po0.05).
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effects by region were only observed in one domain.
This may be explained by consistent efforts to share
RLC-developed products widely, and to repeat important
activities in all regions. However, measurement error
may have inﬂuenced the ability to detect any effects, as
the RLC regions varied slightly from the WDPH regions
reported by participants. The reason for the regional
effect in the research domain is unclear, though it is
possible that concurrent, unrelated research projects may
have inﬂuenced respondents in some regions more than
others.
Using self-perceptions to measure competency to
perform a service, although problematic, remains a
relatively efﬁcient means of assessing for areas of strength
and weakness. This study provided support for the
reliability and validity of the PC assessment tool used
in this study as evidenced by the high scale reliabilities,
internal consistency of the ﬁndings within this study, and
similarity of these ﬁndings to prior studies.13 The instru-
ment was long (95 items); the high reliability indicates
that reducing the number of items in the scales might be
done without negatively affecting its performance.
Competency assessment tools using the Council on
Linkages Core Competencies and other discipline-
speciﬁc competencies have been used to guide content
of academic education and workforce development.12,18
Future efforts to measure competency might be better
served through tools standardized to the core compe-
tencies and designed to be speciﬁc enough to measure
competency among multiple public health workforce
disciplines over time.
There are a number of study limitations. LEAP
activities varied across the state and over time, resulting
in an inconsistent “intervention dose.” In addition,
objective metrics were not used to measure change in
PC resulting from speciﬁc activities or experiences. Had
more objective, tightly linked measurement methods
been used, the strength of the relationship between LEAP
and PC change may have been more ﬁnely delineated,
resulting in more actionable recommendations about
speciﬁc activities to improve competency for EPHS.
Although the number of PHN who initially agreed to
participate in the follow-up was sizeable, actual response
resulted in a relatively small sample with baseline and
follow-up data. Improved response rates might have been
achieved with more reminders or incentives. It is possible
that response bias could account for some of the differ-
ential effects identiﬁed because participants beneﬁting
from LEAP might have been more likely to respond.
Potentially important covariates, such as LHD organiza-
tional or county characteristics, were not included,
although research has shown these characteristics to beassociated with workforce competence.19 Because varia-
tion in the academic qualiﬁcations of PHNs and services
provided by LHDs across states exists, generalization to
other states should be done cautiously.
Study results do not indicate that PHNs lack com-
petence for all the services they provide. The tool did not
assess competency for speciﬁc types of services provided
by PHNs such as providing immunizations, investigating
communicable diseases, or home visiting. Had it done so,
PC may have been higher.
Implications for practice and research can be drawn
from this study. Skills needed for providing EPHS are
broad and complex. Improving competency across an
entire state’s workforce requires a combination of
approaches that are sustained over time and supported
by sufﬁcient resources. As a method of increasing com-
petency for a speciﬁc and complex set of services, LEAP
may have been less efﬁcient than a more concentrated
competency development program. Future research com-
paring approaches to competency development is needed
to determine the speciﬁc components required for achiev-
ing desired outcomes. Additional research on measure-
ment methods is also needed so that competency
improvements can be efﬁciently and reliably detected.
Many features of LEAP could be replicated with
modest resources potentially available through state
and federal funding to practice and academic institu-
tions. Although LEAP was aimed at nurses, similar
approaches could be used in interprofessional public
health practice improvement. LEAP demonstrated that
APP can be nurtured across multiple academic institu-
tions and public health organizations through facilita-
tion, leadership, and changing attitudes. The power and
potential of APP extends beyond improving competency
for EPHS to myriad opportunities to extend practice and
conduct research. Future studies to assess the range of
outcomes of APP and factors associated with sustained
partnership models are needed.
Public health services, and core competencies for
public health professions, will continue to evolve. More
efﬁcient, effective, and evidence-driven workforce devel-
opment approaches and improved competency assess-
ment methods are needed to ensure that national goals
for a competent public health workforce are met.
Academic–practice partnership is a promising strategy
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